Earth Day Roll Out Ride Trail Directions

Start – SELB Lawn (Corner of New York St. & Blackford St.)

- Access Indianapolis Cultural Trail on East side of Blackford St.
- North on Blackford St.
- North on Indiana Ave.
- East on St. Clair St.
- Follow trail South by the Canal
- East on Glick Peace Walk (Walnut St.)
- North on Meridian St.
- East on St. Clair St.
- South on Pennsylvania St.
- East on North St.
- South on Alabama St.
- West on Washington St.
- Continue on the Indianapolis Cultural Trail to the Canal
- Follow the Canal North to end
- Follow the Canal East to First Northbound bridge crossing over the Canal
- Follow North into Military Park

End – Earth Day Indiana Event @ Military Park – 11:00-4:00